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Poor Turnout Forces Postponement Of Class Elections 
Vigilante Members Help On Registration Day 
185 ENROLL 
, Set New Date for April 8 
After a field ot only 20 candidateS turned out tor Whe 
class elections, it W"f decided by' Student SeDate l'rttdd('QL. 
Clift' MeGlrl_ to postpone the elottlon. UIlID ,1,, ,iI 8. (See 
McGinnes' ()pen LetterX pare 2.) 
On February 22, many new 'I" 
rlents began a new experience in 
bfe. That particwar day brought 
1"rm to Bryant Colkge-toootalu an 
education. Although tho.. (tnt
.lay. of registratis:Jn were tnu-lc.ed 
with lome degree of conrU�Oi\ in 
that nlany of' :the (t.w 1tudenh 
round themselves lost! 
tIle Vigilante Committee helped
many or then· ftnd li!e.lr way around 
ׄhool. 
Present 
Two One-Act Plays 
By E, Profaci 
Last Saturday at the Freshman
Orientation Dance the MUQuera
performed lor the Freshmen a very 
funny comedy ailed "Sardin«" and 
After the initi3'1 regiftration the 
!lew ",Iudents wefe ,ent to the g)"D1­
tlIIsium to obtain books and 
llreded equipment. The high lightl
M the freshmen' .. trip, to the IYm­
naslum wue the receiving of tlte 
titanies and name -pl;atu. Th<se
beanies were taken off III the Presi­
dent'ׅ flail on Saturday, March lZ. 
a ve .ry stirrin&, drama called the ··Vahant." 
The play "Sardinul' i, get in 
HerrinDQrt, Maine. The fishermen', 
After registration, Ȏ Irelh. 
men participated in a lour-poinl 
t .. ting program. The telt, dial_ 
noetic in narnte. furnished indica­
tiona of the ability of the ne.. atu­
dents to do work in accounting
and Engli.h, and furnJ.hci the 
lChool with important information 
about .the interHta and Intilli­
Bence of each .tudent. 
The new students come from 
.even state. and. two countriu:
New Yorl.:. :t.{assachusetls, Connec. 
ticut, New Jersey. Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Rhode Island; Pakistan and
Egypt. Thf!' total enrollment is 
student•. Titen!; are iwroximate!y
CIS in B.A., 30 in Secrt!tarial, and the 
׆emainder aTe in the Business Edu.
ration division. Miu Eleanor Ste:pheMon. regilten newly anived freshmen on. open_
ing day of mld-lemetlter at BfJant. 
Snow Slorm Forces 
Rare School 
wives and lovtd ORea are b;ivill&' a 
ilt honor of a gtlest Irom
New York Cit,.. The tonledy ,tarts
with the women t.11king town go,_
sip with tile many interruptiOn! of
By E. Pro{aci a dum"y and melancholy helper . 
Last Thursday',s 6fteenƠincll snow When the New York gue,! arrives
fa1l, the worst in Rhode bland', bisƠ all the women shO'Yl' their horror al 
tory. closed· the College aj! d",y Fri. her "daring" dreu. AI the eׇd, theday. This was the third- time in the lon,..awaited fi,hboats arrive, thelast eight years that Bryant College factory siren aces off, and Alfreda.,has been closed because of snow. the maid, runs "bout the dining
Donn atudentl bad to bra'le tbcI room with hu coat hair on yelJing. 
biah galel and mow drifts of up "Gmdv's &,ot fish ... Grady's gal to three feet to get to breakfaat. luM"
Because of the anow, the In<::on­
venienc:e,. and the general immo­
bllh:alion, the College oBered the 
dorm ItUdt!nts a fre. Iqp.cb cf hot 
aoup and pUq.
Tht! foreign students who
never teen snow before marveled 
the "while uin" which covert!d 
r\ftryooe enjO)"ed the excellent
acting of Winnifred Walliu Mattie 
Eaton, Theresa SkY-pe l& Alfreda,
Gay Hart as Unie Pike. Sandra 
Drew as Miss Carroll, and Susy 
Hahn as LU('y WAtkins. 
city. To pan the time dorm stu- The ׈cond plly, the "Va!iant".
dents engaged in the ׉sual winter is tet in a. Connecticut prison. The 
Paul S, Dolan Is P. M. 
frolics. The businessmen of tbe co).. wardt!n of the prison has a younl
J.cge went out clearing dTiveway. :prisoner who is convicted of mur.
and sidewalks to earn extra "!pendlng du. No one knOWI who this pds. 
money. oner «ally is or where he came Hamed Dining Room College Library To Be Open 
Assislant Director DEF?!,,G:?H"!.'I',,J!Kf!!JRf.;C· 8,,,", "".,.. 
A big hand should, be given to the from: The play'., tension build. up 
malntenarn::e-men who worked lurd as both the lI'3tden and :the prison
during the snowfall ta. .make the chaplain try Co find out the you"&,
easier to. man's true identity. A young girt
enters the picture. She thinks that
the prisoner may be her tong 10lt
Hourl1 counts of students are brother. In a sad and tearlul .cene 
B,. Nancy 
"I bclien that Bryant will 10011 
be recogni:ll:ed u one of the foremost
buainess rollege. in the country,"
IIlated Paul S. DOlan, the new As. 
liatsnt Din:cI"r of the dina. hall. 
Yr. Dob.n came to Bryant jn Jana­
Ill)', J96O, .Ifter attending Santa
Barbara. .all' Ctitege in. Santa Bar­
bara, CaIHorllia wht!re ile majored
In Business Adruinistr.ulan. 
February Z3, 1960, the new hours who hOI. been trained in research 
the Bryant Librlry wiR be from work, also helps out in the Library
in the morning until 9:00 in on a pan·lime ba.is. being tllken and statistics computed she asks many Questions of the the everWng every lI'eekday except 
Fridays. On Fridays the Library
will dose at 4 p.m. 
TheM new Library hour. were 
brought about by the Adminb· 
mtion .. a re&U1t oC HveraJ. re­
quHtI by .Iudeno who work dur­
in, the previous closing hoUr&, 
which w׎ (rom 4:00 to 6:00 
every afternoon.. The action ... . 
Initiated In the office of Mr. Ap­
pleby. 
The Li brary rulea and relJllla· during the month of March. If duro young priscmer. He convinces her
tion. have not changed tbl. Mm­ ing March an insufficient number of she i. wrong and tells her that her 
elter, the cardinal rule of the Lt· 51udenh lalee adTantagl! of fht! new brother died in the K9fnn War. 
brary beine t}l.at it I••a placa for opening hour׊. the Administration She leaves the .tage reCiting a paa­
quiet Mudy, Any rowdle. laee a- will rt!vert to the old time schedlie. sage of Shaleespt'arian poetry that 
ker brother u!Cd to rccitt! to her 
This Issue... when .he was a little girl. The 
Page 
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young pri$OMr finishes the verse as 
he stands alone, waiting for the 
wardt;n to talee him to his death. The 
CLASSIFICATiONS 
There are tv.r.nty-lour
for class officers.. For ead .. cb 
cation there are three oA11 r... I 
Prestoent, Vice-President. and S." 
retary-Treuurer. Thtn an: jOlit
classifications, FreshmelL 
mo׋, Junior, and Sc.nior. TIle Bua. 
ness Adniinistration Deparlmnl'
h.s openings for twelve .and
the Secretiri.1 Department Ina. 
openings for twelve officert L.utt
DeP<llrtment has the same nunlbcr 
of officers for each cIauifilltl"n 
NO CONTEST 
Tf the el«tion had ·been held. tJu
Freshmen an<! Sophomore canlf!.­
dales would :have been unconte$UIl. 
The Senior cla,s5 cllndidut!s .....llld
also 'have been ullcontest׌J Tl,.
only clus in the Business Admit'
tration DepllTtment whkh ""I.ld
have had candidatell com׍til18
again'!!t each Other was the SOJ'hn­
more class. 
No Ont! had filed for ofhct; II' II'
Fruhmen dass of t,he Se<:rt'uluJ 
Depu:ment. One candidate . " ..
miued her name for office in tl 
Sophomore ciOlM, hnt no One sub­
mitted a name for office in the Jun.
ior ciass. Thrc:e candidates would
have run for ollioe ullcoll'te'h
the Senior class.
MeGinoes has announced that h
new elt!ction day wjJ1 be April 8. h
is hopc:d that tht student body will
display renewed enthusiasm in rht
Student Government. 
play doses as the ward׏n and th,.
priest take the prisoner o()O ȍ
hanged. TIle אrisone\o, ill • tr.ante­
like tone repeats t� verst!, "Till:
valiant taste of death but once ,.
The _Ilne acting was done by
Emanuel Profad as the WanteD. 
James ClemmiJl,s IS the priest. Ett
Fanslau as the young prisoner, Min 
Shirly Gonlin In the young gitJ. 
and Bob Noga as the assistant. 
Almost ZOO people attt!nded the
daIKC. Everyone enjoyed the pia,... 
the dance, and tht; free refreshment. 
The .program was sponבored by tb.
Student Senate. 
D . 2 
Pettine has taken over the . 
• 
MEET THE EDITOiRS ... 
Paul S. Dolan 
01 A..;,.... Uh",;.o; ,"d Graduates Recewe Sigma Lambda Pi 
E I" f M I Job Advancements , ,qua I Y 0 en s Two B'yam ."d .. t<' ,«,"tty Aids Community 
O II' d I B I received promotionl in their re-O Ine a ryan spective fields. The appointments By Harry Koeaig
B h rh d M . were given to Miss Lois l_ Wart-rot e 00 eeftng man and Mr. Lee Frederick Nkh­ .הike Marg.oliet וf Sigma Laזbda 
, (lis. Jr., both of who,,1 were graduat. PI and Margie Itkin of BetaBy 
b t'd in 1955. Gamma are heading the fra[ernit)' a ute to ood . ' " 
when ideas are -stressed WartmaB, who has attטtned and sGtonty community
the equality of men and the Profיslonal Sךretary ala· projects. On Heart Sunday, before 
nec:essity of their liTing together in IllS, was app 1nlכ Credit Manaלr COllecting neighbors' contributions 
peace, Bryant students gathered in Davol Rubber Comp<luy of Provo for the Heart Fund: the fraternlty
b d· · . . , ..[ e au Itonum to partiCipate III \In . . . and .orority held a "brunch" . inrormal discussion to try to find Sma her graduat,on, MISS art-Born In CttJllra.1 FOllis, Rhode ­ .  . mall has 'been asso<:iated with the Crawshaw' s. There was a 
l.and Mr Dolan was gnduated their sohltlon to the probJ.cm of( . . . e1'ftsing the boulldary-line.. between YWCA, al a member of the Board tllrnOut at tbe brunch after10m Central Falls High School In of Directors' the Rhod, Island A.· " d . b ., " .I . • d men. ' everyone rna e Wit a smt e F 1 ri h G he Bob F· L953. graduation, e serve so iation of Credit and the rom t to I t: ru , I and
tour years in. the Unם States Vice. President of thc CoUege, c ' . went about collecting mooמy. 
W '  C Mr. E Gardner Jacob., was chair-
New Engkmd Setllon, Nlllety­ ••nne orps. 
man of the e"ening and he brought Nines. Women's Pilot Organף The brothers of Sigma Lambda semeller;
llr. Dolan enjoys his work at the out In his opening addre.. that izatioll, as .Vice Goverl'loפ. She rec- are !proud of their basketball learn BOB FISHER, & junior majoring and of the Law 
,dlege and is apprecia· although men trunk apart, they cutly received ץn anomt,e award and hope that with thצir new un;" in acc:ounting was also a co.editor thinks everything
b b I f , b " 
. tb, "phOlding from the National IllSlitntק of Cred_ . . . I . .Ȑ.,. of t e  e p u ness 0 t e mus Ive e ,  . ' . I forms they Will play as well as they last year. Bob re'ldes ID Fa I R1ver, Bryant IS great. 
Society. Charlit
and everyon .... 
ILLI of tflt! Administration. (Continued On Page 2) It'rta' s hcר,;;שe `תs _tE s^:׫]׬ look. With the close cooperation of Massachu,etts. He i׭ A member of. EDGAR GRUBE 
\0\ 
I 
h . t . h i d the coveted Key SoCIety at Dr,allt. . . . . '  gotl ..WOMEH. . t e SIS er $OrOrlty c eer ea e׮s, Bob is a very QlIalified individuׯ1 seni?r, 1S maJonng In- marketill&What: DELTA OMEGA GENERAL MEETING 
When: Monday, March 21, '1 p.m.
Jn 'tJ,. Gym
o fla, .tues-$1I.S0 
" uu for dh er choice.•
Til" ., atlc.ond· .. ײmester Board ot 
1".111'/ '" 
UUl'ctott 
Mr. N1chols Wat appomted ilS an under the direction of Margie Itkm b ... . . , Ed IS all officer and stockholder 01 . • w 0 oes a goo J In any proJec AJlsco Film and ClmeN Company and Sue Hahn all leel that the l'It!w b k Grube Camera Shops, Inc., of D­, er a e,. . 
p .Rep«,scntative amװteur and uniforms will endow the team with . 
lelSOױ and utnam, Connecticut,
photoiuphl<: sales A g eater spirit CHARLES LABONTE, a ,entor He 19 a very well-mannered aDd 
A former ARCHWAY phOIORra. 
Mr. Nichols h" resided in 
Glendale, .\ri:ll:Ol1a. sina hi. 
f . majoring in management was .l$So­ well-iuformed student on. the BfJ-
At a hrlel l!lection Paul Mar­ ciate editor 01 the Archway last $t- ant campus.' Between trips to Cot­
goliu ... aa elected Auistant Pledge. mester. He is a member of the Key Mdicut and his dallies Ed beat. 0111 
muter &lid HOw.afd Ei!li-n tl"ISociety, a rr..rnbt!r of·tht! Board of some crazy- uunds o n  hiJ _10 
tJUIle. t)oe"", ׳hrltn', flif1'Ctt)f. t> Oelbl Omqt Sjfl!')l. 
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TnK AaCHWAY 
Stu��(!)ss!.!�:a!ion IUwtI. n-h
Semuu-r Title 
.. • .  Freshmau 
Seeon.1 . . . . . . ,sophomore 
Third. _ . . . . . .. . .. . . Junior 
Fourth . .  " . . . . . .. ۓnior 
Five-SemHter Stulhnta 
Semuter 
_ 
Title 
by Rlchard ROlen 
FICTION 
Thr Shor/ EIII f Ihl: !itid. 
-'"ing Shulman 
DEANS' LISTS 
Business Administration O.pnrtmenl
Andrews, Florence Laft'arille. Richard 
ArriKhi, ."nthon), t.۟htellott4. William 
Bauman. \Vil!iam IItl1ke. H.n! 
Bell. Algie . Lewis, Paul 
Bellucci, Josrpll LiS!, Peter 
Deriler, Richard Loughlin. ThoTllb 
Member 
InteroollegiJlte fress 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Pres> 
First ............ ,. Fre۔bman 
Second .. ..... ...... Sophomore
Third ........ ..... , .....  Junior 
Author Shulman proves ollce 
again that life can be a sordid howi 
of cherrin, u .he rambles through 
a collettioil of ahor", 
the hI/man race as a pretly wretched 
bUlldJ. '11,< ".. I,. l!llmlltlll ot hope in 
an othe"'I.... pictur'e is 
,;:wed (II! the end, whtn Mr. Shul­
m an tells the hurt-warming story 
of a garment worku iu New York 
who wins a ten-day trip olo Miami 
and visit, a SOil he hasn't seen in 
thitteell years. This unt»ual Iitt.!e 
Slory Iuds one 10 believe that 
there rna,. Ilc- 2 litrlr good left ill 
Ihe "".orJd alter aU 
Blanchette, Robert Luciani. Johl'l. 
Blau, Harvey Macedo, Charles 
Bottone. rholllu McGraw, Richard 
Fourth . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SeniQ/ 
Bourgeff. ItI('bar² Mellor, K enneth 
BreauH, I •. Me۠, Robert 
......•. • ... . .. .. .... ........... ............. d •.• _ ....• _. . .c ........ . . .  ,._.JlIIOlc. I(Guf_ 
Fifth . .  . . . .  " . .  . . . . . . . . • . . .  Senior 
Six-SemMter Stu dent. 
Brennan,. k(>hrn Miles, Marilyn 
nurke, Thamh Mourguiart, Bernard 
C"ĊI" ""1JOtOO''' .. .. _.. .... ........ _.... _ _  ...... _._. __ . _...._ ...... ,._ ... _ .... _... 
'N"'. W,I'.Ɏ: torothr. lola*" MarjI..-, (_ .... """c!. 
._'" ,.. ,,: 1 .. _ PɊ114- louiN a..b. "'Iċ I0Il1_. 
aft .. ,; .... ', c.r.I fer,.,. 
Tlte Jaws Are Gaping • • • 
Semester Title 
First . .  . .. .... Fruhman 
Second . . Sophomore 
Third .... .. . ... Junior 
Faurtl. . ... .... Junior 
Fifth . . . . . . . ... . .  . . .... Senior 
Sixth . . . . . • . • . .  . Senior 
NONFICTION 
Canecchio, ItG/l'ɋ -Murphy, Edward 
Cubon, Kennert!1 Noga, JO&eph 
·Caron, Arthur t, NOUTY, Lucien 
Christensen, David (l'Dta. William 
·(kmmey. Jamea 0 f)'Neil, Edward 
Cloutier, Richard r.li(te, Robert 
C.ouSI'Inine, Lloyd Penkala, E-ditn 
Cooper, James Planu, Gordon 
Cornedi, Mary Polovattick Roberl 
()nce there was a Dig old alligator called Sojern and a hUIlgry little 
,nn! whose name was Toothpick. Every .. IterltOon. for week. and Ąeeks 
tulle Toothpick had been fluuering doWtl to the nludhole. to see his new 
Sojern You see, little $cavellۖer birds like Toothpick ɈYf'.n their 
.kIle 1M>\IfCC (If n.-tlri,hment the spaCti betweelt the "teeth 01 alligators ••lId 
miles and milea Sojern was the only a/,Iigator around 
Ledger Write· ups
By Aba aatti 
Any group or organiu.tion that 
had its picture - talcen for the 1960 
Ledger and would like to include a 
write-up of . the organiution's ac· 
tlvitie, on the same ila&"e with the 
picture shoold s.ubmit the write-up 
to any Ledg-er' TەTelentativc by 
HMI' /Q Dnvlo," )"Dtcr TAill/t·'''9
Ability-Kenneth S. Keyes.. Jr. 
For those who like to lake their 
.trious reading in "man dose!, this 
book offen all- unusual approach 10 
the 106t art of thinking. ProfuSf'.ly 
illustrated, the hook combhles hu­
JIIor and fact to" make the study of 
ment.r prOet&Ses most interesting. 
Cribbin. James Potamiane.", Peter 
Crowell. Robert Pye, Robert 
Currall, John 
Daly, Michael 
Davis, Charles 
o..Lomb•• Paul 
prummond, Jame. 
Uuby, U>UI!tlC"C' 
tE-isenst('1\, ,,"Iiur 
·Fisher. Roljert 
Quinlan, Nonna 
Reilly. Geor,.,. 
Rego, Beverly 
Ring, Janke 
Rogers, Richartt 
Romero, Dennis 
Rouslin, EdwaTd 
Rubin, Murl")' 
April 10. 'One day Toothpick met Susiepick, the clI(est Iiltle female Kavenger 
blHI 1011 ever saw. and Sojern', huge jaw got aw(ully tired waiting for 
Ih. vddracked Toothpick. Every day, (or six more day •• Sojern crawled 
I:IP on- the ĉI"d'-V bank and patiently ·waited for Toothpick. wil:h his jlLW'lI 
,aping WItte-but to no avail. 
Prof. Keniston Addresses February 
Grads at Metacomet Club Banquet 
Fosler. Malcolm 
-Vrauenberger, Do, Id 
Furuta, Kiyoaki 
Gamache. Paul 
Gardner. DonuA­
Gosselin, Maurice 
Grino!d, Robul 
St. Angelo, Jere 
Santini, Wilson 
Santollaa.taso, Albel't 
Shaw. Richard 
Sheedy. James L 
-Siering. Joel 
tSlater, Lester 
Snlith, Loren 
Squiuۤo, Wilh.am 
Strusherg, RalptJ
Sullivan, John 
S.zan:anowicz, John 
Tella, Amelia 
On Ihe leve"th day Toothpick finally tired of pretty little Susie and 
ckided to drop dowlI to see hi, belldoKtOr, the alligator, for by now be 
... �. rami.hed. 
rhree days later old Sojern crawled up 011 the familiar muddy balik, 
ind ""'at sad iLtd.«d. to tee lying atop a small mound of hardened mud, 
" little pile of feathers Wilh a long, toothpick·like beak 
The Bryant LibraI")' has b�n assigned a new .et of opening h.ouۗ 
JIJf the convenierKe of ......orkillg students and those preued for time. 
The jaw. Ĉre ppiug-
Open Letter to the Student Body 
After reviewing the lack of in-terest in the 5Cheۘuled class electi01ls, 
I Ilav' e dedded (0 postpone the general election until April 8. t ·have 
.cd my dec::ision on cwo very imPomut facu. Fir&l, many studentg 
,lidn't hear the allIlouncement concerning electiOlۙS that waۚ read in each 
ll.o." at 10 o'clock March 7. Iu all fairne±. 10 all student' J think those 
that didn't know about the election ,hould be given a chance to run (or 
a class office if they wish. Secopod, if ۛhin8'S were left the way they are 
II0W, there would be no real election except in the second-semester or
.... phOlllore 
The aenior cla.. which has the mOlt important job to do did not haye 
a fuU Ilatfl in Ă BA Department. The Hnior .ecretarial da.. hal ... 
lull .late, but it i. unopposed. 
"ccordillg to the constitution of the Student Senate, there shall be a 
ۜegjdent. Vice-PrHident, and Secretary-Treasurer lor each cla,_ 
t'repantor,.. Freshman, Sophomore. Junior, uxl- Senior. The President 
hall be the represc:ntative for his clast;- in the Student Senate; and the 
Vice-President or 5«reu.ry·Trtasurer, his alternate. To be eligible to 
'un for a cia.n office, a person must place Iii, name on a petition. a,long .. lib the names -of thirty-five fronl his claA. The petitioll must 
Ihell be -submitted> ID <the Studellt Senate for approval No ptnon can 
his name on mOTe than one petition for the !tame office. 
Let'. aU join in anj! make thi. electlon • big succe .. and in 10 doing 
.lIbl baclt .om e of the .chool .pirit that .eerna to be lac.lr:iftl· ttU Mm .... 
ler. Here is (j. scheduJe o f  dates thai all candidates should be familiar 
with 
MlllldllY. Marclt 28 (2A) 
�"iday, AIIri} 1 
Ttlc,tct.y, MaTch Z2 
Tllurs4ai. March 2-4 
trlilay. ,\1)riI8 
�lIllnt"'J, April 9 
3:00 p.JIl. 
J:oo 1).111. 
9:00a.m. 
9:00a.m. 
11:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. 
10:OOp.[Il. 
Nomin,tionl dou-deadline 
'artieJes and photos. 
Meeting for all candidates. 
Election edition of ArdwWI-y. 
£o, 
Anembl, lor Frosh aud 
dents. 
Prev Itu-
Aucndll, for Senion. 
FLECTIONS. 
Electi-on ruulta llnnounctrl 
'dance. 
at the 
Nomination papeÙ c&"- be picked up an,. timo in the Student Activi. 
Ú Office. A group picture alOng with a short article (at lea.t 75 words) 
"bout each ('a.ndidate will appear in the April I issue of the Archway. 
l·hiol article 'sllouM contain information about the backgroupd. experi. 
I UCe. and objectives of each candida.ie. This article 6hould be Iypewritlen, 
11uuble-.paced, alld information presented in chronololPcN order. This 
,tt tide mu۪t be returned to the Student Activities Office along with the 
Nomination Papel'S before 3:0Q .p.m., Thur.day, March Z4. Candidate. 
hould dress' properly. Candidates will give a ShON weech a.t the usem­
Mles o n  Tue۝day and Thursday. Students who have already completed 
lheir norninatiol) papers need not do 50 again: however, they mllst appear
(or pletUH. on MWCh 24. 
Wh, not take out your nomination. papers today? 
d.lI 'lId cohege ;Jon· what you make it. 
Yours truly, 
rliff lIcGiT'''r:., 
1I:r.member your 
P'ClId;f1111 Suuk... Sf;/I&lt 
A farewell banquet wu -held on 
the night of February 10, Wednu­
day, at the Metacomet Country
Club oby and for the graduating
members of the Marketing da». 
. 
Most of the 4BAt elas.! wen: ;lble 
to make it to the bilnquet that 
night. and many -brt'oUllht .heir'" wives 
or girl frielHb. 
I The evening got oft' (0 a good
start ill one of the coc.ktail 10ul1ges, 
where everyone hild a chauce to 
l1)eet everyone else and to te-'I of his 
plans for the future. Aftu the cock. 
t.1il hour, the group moved to· lIIe 
Harry Koenig Is 
New President 
01 Hillel 
At a g-enerat meeting Miss Margie 
I tkin, President of Hillel Founda. 
tion, -sadly announced- that she would 
have t-o give up her pOlition as 
Pruident. I t wa-s decided that Har­
ry Koenig. Vice-President, would 
hec:ome the new President of Hillel 
Foundation. Miss Itkin will repre. 
sent Rryant as a member of the 
Hillel Hoard of Director•. 
On Sunday, Marclt 20. at 11:30 
A. M., i.n the Pembroke Fi.eld 
Houae. there wi! b e  a ."brunch" 
commem oratinc tbe tOOth Ann!· 
vera.ry of The odore HerzL Su· 
perior Court Judge Prank Licht 
wiD Ʌak on "The Lile of Dr. 
Theodore Herzl, tbe Founder of 
Zioni.m." 
Passover, the J_ish FeMinl of 
Freedom, begins on Monday eve· 
ning, April 11, 1960. Hillel Fouuda­
tioll will con-duct Passover Sedeu 
lit Temple Emanuel on the nights of 
April 11 and, 12. Reservations for 
the $eden should be made by drop­
ping in to the Hillel Lounge, 1S4 
Angell Strut, or by ¢alling UN. 
1-0692. 
During the week of 
lunches and suppers will 
;11 the Hillel l.oungt. 
PaHOveI", 
be served 
West Warwick Man 
Wins AOX Raffle 
By E. Prol.d 
Mr. D. Fletcher of West War_ 
wick WOIl AOX's raft'Je prite of $100 
worm of clothes in the store or tlis 
choice. T'he Pre5ident of AOX 
would like to thank everyone who 
helped to make thi, Clmpaign the 
,reat success that it turned out to 
he. A Korean war orphan adopted 
by.the AOX brothers will also appre­
ciate everyone', part in helping him 
and other OI"phansto obtain food and 
clothe•. 
In addition, the brotflel"$ of Alpha 
Theta Chi wish to announce that 
the day of their weekly meeting .has 
beel! c:hanged from Monday 10 
TI�" ... that their ad-risors ....iII 
Ɇ ɇt.t. to) tv preleltl 
banquet room _lid to a truly mc:m­
orable steak dinner 
ProllMOr James Ken!.ton waa 
the put of honor, and ·in an in. 
formal farewell talk, he bade hia 
departillC atudtntl bon. voyage. 
The rut.of tÛ usualafter-dinner 
IpIeCMI con.i.ted of a "tiee of 
inform.1 Mao lone.... u IVery ela .. 
tnlmber preaen.t _toad up in tum 
to'wi.h the bat of lack to aU. 
The banquet was a lot 0{ ret' 
good fun and turned out to be a 
.trong "gellt in cementing many
firm friendship۞ between mcmbers 
of this closely.knit class. 
' 
Grube. Edgaf
-Hamilton, Ge�1!" 
Hardink, Marie 
Hardt, Carl 
Harvel', Stcphen 
'-b,.es, Arthur 
Healy, Stephen 
Hobheu, Dietrkfl 
hchem, \Valter 
Jarvis. Henry 
*Joseph, John 
Jur.acka, Fr.an-k 
·Labollte. Charles 
tDenoteg New Key Members. 
Terrell, Charles 
T.tittouris, James 
Whitehead, Richard 
Whitney. Richard 
Wilsdou., John 
Wood. Arthur 
W oroehock. William 
Nobody Asked Me But 
by Mib Shelley 
Nine out of tcn women like to 
cook. 
Degree 
The 'averaa-e Jife span of a bUlIe_ 
urd in captivky is 32 yeau. 
Nothing ill more confusing than 6 
col.!ege girl, and one dinner bill. 
One jellybean contains seven cal. 
ories... 
The StarduSiers ,oul/ded good ;It 
the Freshma.n dance. 
The Glee Club ansi Masqnel....e 
looking (or new membcr. 
Taul might reach the moon be­
fore a rocket dQes.
A buehU .. 9% inches ill cir­
cumference and weighs, 5% ounces. 
Olle 'ton of irOn and neel makes 
2,000 one-gallon paint cans. 
In 1868 the uSe of p'astic in bil­
liard ball. came about. 
There are 780 pa,es in my D:on­
omics book. 
The dr(lf)ping o( the word Hr. 
from the ,English language would 
make a lot of people do nlore think­
ing than they now do. 
There is enoui.ft carbon in the 
human -body to make 9,000 'black 
lead pencil •. 
Abaid, Rosalind 
Allery, Pۡi,,;, 
Andren, NaJ)C,. 
AniSC'Wski, Carvl 
Bagi an, 'Patricia 
Banks., Louise. 
Barmak, Judith 
Beier, Jerilynne
BoIler,SIIRn 
Borders., Mary 
-Bourrel, Gordon 
"-Carter, Ut'.redith 
DeCrescenzo, Sar.ah 
OeCurti .. Katbleen 
nOeoelle• M'lI!r,. D. 
DiPa!ma, Beverly 
Drew, Sandra 
-'ۢ,Judith 
Ea.too. Beverly 
*"Fă1ro. Joyce
·'Granados, J oanll(! 
Haines, Nyla 
·Holdcn. Dorcas 
Kaieher, Virginia 
"·Karro, Helri 
ۣurman, Janice 
Kirnban, Elizabeth 
.tL.amkin, Virginia 
Lippe. Pauline 
McGoogb, Lynne 
... },toor, LoĆ 
Jlll,,1tI n'ar-o 
101 .. 1,1 Klal", 
•• , ... Fio!(\ hue 
Nieminen., Dorothy 
.....Niskanen. Nal'll* 
·-Nyman, Jt¥litl 
Parisi, Anne 
Patterson, Brenda 
"'Peterson.OIristine 
Potter, Vivian 
Quaranta, MildrM 
·t'Rioo� )furid 
Ronan. Mary 
Ross. Jacqueline
Saccoccia, Barban 
Schamenek, Margaret 
.. SCh .... immer, Sandra 
"Scittarelli, ROIItmI:")'
Sen!t, Virpillil 
Shaffer, c..nH 
Sletak. C:m.l 
··Spirit", ltJcil.J,
Tait, 1"lllm, 
Turcot! Am,. 
VlI(brIoo. AɌlta 
W.Jb",,..,b. 'oyce 
Wuul..JIINce 
Zf1llaitis, Joan The commercial. on T.V. are
enou,h to make .people go back to 
reading boqks. 
*Denotes new member of Key Society ·"OۥlV!te. of Key Sc.-det,
Diploma
Brotherhood (Cont. from Pa&e 1) 
their own faiths and tolerating 
otha- falthL 
Baruotɉ. Stephenie 
Brien, Obeline 
Conw.ay, Susan 
Hargraves. Nm 
Hutc.hiM, Rita. 
Jaqaes, Carol 
Johnson. ' 
Mansolitlo, Evelyn 
Perttlui, Barbara 
··Rus.sian., Joan 
Ilona, StarJr 
Tobian, Patrici::l 
VaJlUSf Suzanne 
War.akomsky, Elaiue 
"W!lite, Darelle 
Young, Patricia 
Aher seein, the mOVie! MBouodary 
lilies" Ra"bۦi Nathan Rosen, Ad­
"jSQr to the Hillel Foundation,
ed as moderator for a panel dill­
cussion with the Reverend Edward 
K Fla.nnery. Editor of the Provi­
dence Visitor and tbe Reverend 
Rithard Manzelmann, Advisor 10 
the Bryant Chri.tian Association. 
.tDenoles member of the Key Society 
Teacher-Eduoation 
·"'Amaral,lt'rne 
*-A nisewski. Janel 
., Arnold, Gretchen 
• .. Aۨhcroft, A vi. 
Babcock; Margaret 
-Bernstein, Bianca 
As in the film, it was bronght out 
in the .disctluiOn that a line is only 
all- idea by wllieh man makes II dis, 
linctian between people of different 
color. nce, nationality. or wealth. .tBorowski, Jeanne' Frien³iness, self-knowledge, love, Broderick. Ruth 
and underttanding can wipe out Buchauio, Carol these line. ۧ that breed fear and sus- Corrigan, BernaOdtf picion. By attacking tlie problems 
of prejudi.ce and bigotry It their Deckey, Blanche 
, . ··Gencarella. Nancy core, the world where all men Ive "H n' ,. b  ·• unt. /aTIC• e· y-Jol e 4.. brotftert may 
MO"It • nɍth'r J I1':"*' :11"'� If ""no s,,ćp; ... 
J ellney, Donna 
Lague, Jane{ 
Matflie, Janet 
"Moran, Maur۫ 
Nobrega, Dolores 
··Pelkcy. Mary Jane 
Quinn, Loretto 
Rezendes, PatrKia 
Sliter Mat)· Demetrt:t 
·Si۩ter Mary Gent'ČIč"e 
Verfaille. 
"Vo,', Berh.itl 
... JI. "","fl,.,.. nf Itr\ .ą ... )' 
• 
:' 1.- lniRed athlues perform their lished !l,tlu.,.I.tJ .as the fuorites ''fer, BIB has b̦n regain ļ1. lhi1'd 
't',w),hlttb 
m",,1 
charll 
Hilham 
om. 
, 
lrd' 
/' 
[ 
III ====dJ l' league -
"fit." 
'a"-h·̲ Ie · ent, Ğ' " ,,, 'V h· k' . . ̬ ,ng S I pOiltlon tak,ng Irl.,g 
f mle. 
al ... 
, 
\ 
" 
7 
• 
:bl 
.(hairmen l8igma 
Sig· 
.. ,
̱m..th 
y5 remĤber. 
the 
't",IUftdOUI 
them! 
• • nllww utically 
. .. ,'''1 
•• ·̵._ 
., 
• ega ... . . . 
1.. ' (  t"elf 
Orne ... 
�·kj, 
"pI 
 
I 
/II 
.. nd: 
I 
11\ IɈO 
\c̰ 
̣arll 
F8 
: 
r 
r 
7ard 
t"(' 
ɂ 
"' 
ôober.t 
Petcr 
"" 
I.
P" 
Inll 
r::", 
)6m 
John 
 .. ch.rd ,d 
William 
• 
',v..h...ta\ I Ƀ1....t"'St. II,. II�I THE ARCHWAY 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
From 
Tau Epsilon Clinches Bela Iota Bela 
Title Is Regaining Where I Sit 
By Jim B&)., By Sk'p Kow.l,.yIo Th' d' PICo)j̤1u.t,.tions and-all Ɨhe luck out wjlb Ih. 'llwDar err "W.h II" f' itt, "f Tau frsilo ' ""v. Ir· ace 
II "'e WOr!'! to the wonderful Proy· til ,. ... 1 ing ne', r given up first place from I By Don Stapon 
l,k1lce Co!lege basketball team thĜt r.uriDŉ Ihe san"l!er break we all til( u...,i.1\,ing or the season Beta lola neta's basketball qui(\'· 
', •• ",:«pled a bid to the NII-tional 11.1 -u'e tiĝe or ...!Iuher . 
sat by the diw,h,,1I'rr,'1 {lCce by beating AO'< I..t slipped out of third po.sition by 
I T N 
T\' watchong Ihe Olymp,ea. It was Tuesdt\ '·.u Ep with olle mort I.,sing a heartbreaker I" I .ouie'" 
k C' M d 
"  .If .m̥:Zlng t l'ng 10 see t ese ga.J:u'! :" t.. .ɇ Inore than estab· heh 52 10 36. Since t!1'.t how.'IIIUII.I,Ollill Ollrnamen t III tW • h· h .̮, "',. I ' '"' d ' p stu ( ' , ' ,",t n" 0 owÑ . ( II ) k . . . h W n •  "l..4.11y las s. atc a Jumper ,. j.!. pla,y.�., place '-'7 threet e sÑuou. r are Ii t" \/..- ':.Iud skater was a thrill 
to all of';I('h romer duriug the tourll"'�f!'" II' MallY of us did not stop toM way Johnny Epn 'lUI Lenny rnli:ze the tremendous language bar.","',Ikens h.ave been 9111ymg th e  riers and the dilferell«s in politic,;1"dGCourt IS phenom.IUlI and the yet all the competing athlet s
u'ğr rebounding of 1m; Hadnot seemed to be friendly and many :r...d Johl1 Woods, milke P C. a t hose friendship! will la'St a life.IUm .Ihal I, ..... hl�, Iii be tougl; to 
h,.:u. M.ybe we didn't win the Olym.· 
Cam end "ow,," In in ordt'r pica but if jUlt Ġe of those a.th· 
fOt our girls' bowlin&: team who tete. went IWly (rom SQUIW 
did so _II in äHenting Bry· VIne, whh the thOught that we 
ant at URI a couple of S'hlrday' are «aUy a pretty Cood ,roup of 
Rlfo. Our bllketbln team didn't peop1e here In tilt U. S .. it will 
do I. well but we can ,.. yeO tate the place 01 ten Rold med.Is. 
League's Leading Scorers 
Name Tean, 
Dick $hermau, I(,uk', 
OIM L'̱ ,II< I.•, ... i"  . . .  
Games 
I. 
IS 
nil! Utller• •\(' . . . ........ . . . ... . . . .... 20 
1\dl <-thard, l.qu!e', 
̭kip Kawa!czyk. TE. 
IS 
. . . . . . .   . . . .. " 21 
Sheil Land. Sigma Lambdlt I. 
" 
Total 
Points 
Points. 
per Came 
''' 11111e Clteb hart uoder_ 
@"II( .. ','Yuhaul with the loss o f  
s,.\, "1 ,f their stars through grad. 
u.""" Louic's have II firm hold on 
secoud ɀɁ with one more game 
to pl�, dick S herman. is. still .pac· 
ing Louij! s with hi. ".1 .points per 
game perform.nce.
RIB. playilllJ ,omĢ o̫rstanding
buketb;o.\I since Christmas, hu · 
moved up to t hird place with Louie'̬ j 
beating Chi Gam Tuesday night.! 
All hough Chi Cam has Jost one 
more game thn SIR, {loth these 
teams will meet Thursd."y in what 
should be a thrillcr, Chi Gam will 
have to beat BI D in order to s.tay 
in the ra«. and we must k«p in 
mind that BI B has come tip with an 
injury to their lilaf center Tony 
Perini and as a Ŋsult it will be. a 
race down to the wire. I might add 
that 81 n has come up with a dark 
I"".." ,,, Johnnv Sul!ivatl 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team 
1. TE ., . . .. . . 
2. Louie', .. 
3. BIB ... 
W L 
)
S 
21 
18 
16 
•• 
.875
.183 
straight vittorio, 
BIB dedaivd,. "'011 onr AO 
72 to 31. Hi&:h Koren from BIB 
were Buddy Suter wilh 26 pofnta
.nd Phil Pert.m.n with IS pointl. 
BIB'I well.-coordinated team haa 
taken two consecutive wlna thia 
pall week, one from KT 41 to 21,
and the other from Sigma Lambd. 
Pi 51 to 26. Detennined to mIke 
the play-off •• the playen of BIB 
h avi! .hown unn:pect'ed power
lately. 
B l  B's bowlinlr lC'am seem$ headed 
[or third l)osition. fUB took four 
points from AO. Charlie Terril) :lnd 
Barry Shallllon led the keglers on to 
victor),. On Mar̪h 3 BI]' bowled 
KT. BIB took thr.ce out of four 
poil\l5. 
Bowling League 
Standings 
MARCH 2, 1960 
Moo 
r,."nl 
ChI .... ̴ nlma 101. 
Phi Sigma Nu 
Brla Sigma Chi 
Won 
J6 
.. 
"till l"rdffillf ruII 
11,,> Ɋllef. RlII 22 
22.
205 
25. 
187 
222 
169 
229 
224 
224 
19< 
14.1 
IJ.7 
1õ' 
12.4 
10.6 
10.5 
to.4 
10.2 
'.1 
8.1 
4. ChI OaM 
S . KT 
11 
" .:m 
, .TaO nail Iota Bel× 
,6ZS J au Eo-·,l()l,u p
13 It 
1 ," 
" 
J7 
iJ 
Loot 
12
• 
18 
19 
21 
359. Di,k Ula""'. ̭, (4m ........ " ... 2J 6. AO .S4Ʉ " Itri' 1.111 .. II 11 
ID 
1 
141_ 'rlJ,tl lhll.' ChI (̯am ......... ' ... ' .. ,. 21 
1. Phi Sl,
8. Si,m.I Lambda 
9. Beta SiC ...... . 
• IS 
• 11 
o 20 
.304 Alpha (I'llinon .. 
.210 Atph̶ Tluta nil
.190 Silllll̮ l..llmbd!! I' 
" 
3D 
4S 
Phi Sigma HD AO Appoints New 10. AOX ........ . . :000 
. 
Plans Gala Weekend CommiHee Iota. Chi Gains 
S.Y JuliO M.llJhevmo By Btu Mi1ter .nd Al Ken. 25 New Suters 
On Saturday, Mar..! 1', 1'1.1 
m. Nu will hold- its. annu-.l Sf. Pat­
nck', Day Dance, lh.ncing will be
1;) the music'of T<my Abbott·s Orches· 
tra, featured at the. Ro.selalld Ballroom
\:'''.... Yc.it. City. Dancing will be
It"I\', _jll\ In 1l:00 at the Brrant 
('̹lller A'IIWluuum.
1'hh Ia dalnitd, tM danc. o(
tbe .temeater. itulidta "ho enjoy 
dmdng .to the tDualf of a fin.
orchntra, will wrely enjoy danc· 
inC to tbe mu.1c of Tony Abbott'. 
Orchestra. 
The Ex«utive Committee 01 AI. By !Edlth Penkala 
ph. Omicron hu anoun«d the fol-- A busy semester was brought to
lowi 
. 
ng appointments: Athletic I close -by several events the
ChITrman, Paul OeLomb.; Awards Sigma sisters will al ....
Chairman, Tim Cartwright: Com· On January 21J twenty·five happy
mun}ty Service en.irman, Pete pledgeu went through their third 
Conklin; Social CIt.irman Bill degree ritual, ffivin, up thc.ir pledge
Heeks ; Ptedge Chairml.rt, TOlly BI' pins for the greater pin of S. 1. C.
lassone : Scholastic Chaim'lItl. Ton, aisterhood. 
. 
CampagnQ... The ceretlmny, which ...... coo 
Since tb. UmovadolJ of the ducted .t the home of Judy Quirk 
Bow!;n& T...rb7. bowlinl in Cran.ton, was followed by a 
team haa 4itt,Ia:r-d lurpr iae bridal .hOwer for Janice 
'Ririt Ind neenant Pf,J1kipltion Marinar!. The foOowinC ,irl. are 
AO'. buketbaD .'" ... Ioa.l now lull.fleqed lilte": aail 
three heartbreaken ht oft row; Beckett. Betty DonneDy. Georg· 
Dick G.udette i. mUll cettamt, ann Foreman, Carolyn H.Ulm. 
mitl"d. New membera or"hI. Maebeth Hanley, Marilyn KeUy, 
SQuad are 81U Baker, Tim Ca". M.reena Lenky, Ōetty Letts, 
wright, Cy Ollylerio, .nd T,..j Nancy McCarthy, Mauree" Me· 
Young. At the lilt few pm. Kee, Mary Moito:zo. C.rol Nixon. 
WOllTlIII 
Sigma Iota Beta ..... 52 
l'hi Upsilou ... . . , . .. . 36 
Sigma Iota Chi ...... 32 
TIeta Sigma Gamma.. 29 
Sigma Lambua Theta. 20 
Delta Signta Chi...... 19 
Kappa Delt. Kappa. 8 
·Zeta Sigma Omicron. 
-Npha Phi Kappa .... 
-Dropped from lelgue. 
4 
12 
12 
19 
<0 
" 
J6 
APK to Hold Dance 
By PellY Sebam.lnelo. 
The Sisters or Alpha Phi Kappa
50rorily are makinc planl lor their
arumal sorori!y dance to be 'held on
Saturday lIight. April 9, in the Bry·
alit College Auditorium.
As the dance is to tie held d1.Trinc
the Euter season, an appropriate'
theme has been selected. This
will be announced later. 
On <lIndar, Mltrch 20, Phi Sigma 
N-u wil! ('resent a "jaz!': ĥessjon" 
frrrm 'fU{l ,., .. 6() P. M. at the Bry·
ant Coli"," i\JTditprium. Jazz wwl 
he proYidC'II Ill' "Ie fabulous Bill 
Wl'S1on Quuhlt, I,.tuffll, at the 
,"",llIlar Hunt nut.. I" ̺̻ewport.
R.. L Jazz lover. ",lU .uv en joy 
tbls ̼5Siol'!. 
the team, ehowed outltandins Sheila Panek, Brend. Patter.on, ED'S BARBER SHOP
•p1rit .nd tremendoua drive; U Je.n Peenon. Diann Phillip.. Comer of Waterman andthey can produce another effi· Millie Quar.nto, Paula Rouero. 
Delta Omega 
clent aeorlng macblne to replace Phyml Tait. Joyce Terino, Rlt. Wayland f 
the Miller-G.udette combination. Valliere.. Georg.nn VanNote, Monday thru Saturday 8 t.o 6 
they may .tiU.ut'JlC'i*e .orne of the Joanae Well.. C.rol Whitcher, "We don't want.U tbe boaln....
The Delta Omep Profesaional .tronla- uuaL and Joan William.. juat • 
̳e'''' .... a. formed for the purpose T'n.f' Conkhn t'nm.JlUlnlly Ser. On Janulry 30. S.l C. and their . 
yours. 
of con'lltrnll8" and promoting the ,.iOl 4'1a1rmu, I Phi Sigma Nu brothen held their 
Itudy 01 'msineu and furtbering enCOUI'1t:II1!; ,,, ...  I, ƙolun. annual pledge formal at the Greene 
nterest. m general busineu topics. teer I..., lb, IlryelllJ 11Ʌ Drive., Mallor in Ellt Pro,·idenee. After a 
\II'Y second, third, fourth, fifth, Bill H Sodal ('tul'rJtl.alll. is con.- delicioul dinner the sisters who had 
'1'1" sixth semester Business Admin- .cientiolhl., ";.,,,lInlll .... lift se. formed the Pledge Oau of Spring, 
.. tration or Accounting and Fin.nce mester's 'C(lv,tia Ttw brother. of 1959, received their Third Degree 
tudent5, r̲u̳arly enrotled It Bry· AO .re war.in. ɉ tu II'llke t his Certili.cates; the twenty·Ii.,·e new 
̴t Colleq.. ....Im n,�e.t .h.. Board of aemester a memOt'\'\. sisten were presented with S. 1. C. 
Oirectors' IpPfT'Yilt• .,.. ··Ii.ible forCon gratulation .. are iT! e,der to Scrons. Starry-eyed sbttt, in bil· 
"I̵mber"'̶ Joe Rom:ano, who was m.arried last lowy 6re5$es, and brothen, hand· 
fh.. g>Jvellllful 1",11,. of Oelta lh d I J M 0 some In formal wear. daT!<;ed the 
j 
. mon , an 0 oe h · R• Iega consists of a Board of Di· T h , 1· rvenmg awav to t e mUlIlC of od reasurtr, W 0 was II:I.''''lrt1 ell.f le,' . ' .
tectono elected each semester from Ih· lh '.anglol,. The girl! will alway! 
h · .s mon . • • dMnd by th e geJllerai members 'p, and "teasure avors, minIature pa • •lx officers, elected each semester d ri I cd . hi h diu. and the di̷tin<tive pale yenow tmm the Board of Director̸ .n manest!! a proc urn, W c and green programs. 
The Society holds th,,", dinner. are of :::te5elt t4 an3 :e2n '̯R On February 5 a farewe!1 flarty 
wreaker meetin,., two field triP" gaged t a at1 ! 0 u. ne-. was held in hOnor of the graduating 
a.nd five general meetinö1 each AI another actIvity lut se.mratcT. sisters and brot hers. Everyone Itad
.. mater Eor membera and guelta. Delta Omega sponsored the sale of a wonderful time: all too loon it was 
At the dinner mee{inst.. held on tieIteI.S f÷r the Tem":e Beth E1 Con· time 'to t.ay a last goodbye to friendt 
Monday night. .t· the Admlnl eert åf(ea. who will certainly be missed. 
lnn, n_lta •••oealren t.Ut IlØ'\lrning m..nober. ,., Delta After fun-filled vaationJ the Ii,.. 
DCI .11 phases of t1M buRine.. Omega .re !ookm.. I ... twanl I... a ten returned, brimming with ideas 
world. TbtM -vefken lIN bon· 'l'ery .uecCllsful semesttr_ Student. for another sucees!ful semuter. At 
I!II!UDKft ..be. utQ .,. 011 (ttt. fir urlled to join ��:. U II ...y the first regular weekÂ meetinR on 
I"Int buatMu IĦ Ù6Ma Ú"lOtmembu. pad, Mm-l\ 1 two ..,.t:fI;I!t pffir.es _nt 
filled: Brenda Pattenon ... u elected 
Co·Community Service Cha.irman 
and Edie Pellklla. wu elected Pub. 
lidty Ch2.irman. ComlRDbity Ser· 
vice work got under way when the 
sisters solicited lor the Heart Fund. 
Many other projects are hern,
planned by the Co-Chairmen. 
AI the meeting on Mar th 8 the 
sisters disc:ussedo thl; .plans being 
made lor Phi Stg's big weekend . 
On Saturday, Mllfch 19, the annual 
51. Patrick's dance wiU be held in 
the gym. with music by Tony Ab. 
bott: on Sunday a jan eOncert will 
be presented. It pt'Om(5!".$ to be an 
exc iting weekend which everyone is 
sure to enjoy. 
The lilter. of Sigma Iota Chi 
wish to extend their congr atula. 
don. to Bill Munroe, new preti. 
dent of PbI Slam. Nu, and to .n 
the other new officerL Congratu.
I.tiona .110 to brother Ra, Phil. 
iPl upon hi l election to m. OreO:
Letter COOIJclI prnMkncy. 
SPORTS 
SIB Participates in 
URI Sports Field Day 
By Janlee Kaufman 
)oe Neri, student athlr,'c ihl"K,n̷,
recentit' invited Sigma. Iota. Beta's 
Iiut place basketball ttam to ̨pre·
sent Drya.nt in a. sports field day tG 
be held at the Univeriity of Rhode 
Isbnd on Saturday, February 27. 
Several 518 bowien, wearing Bry· 
a,lI sweat,hirts that -were supplied 
by the Co!le,e for this ocasion. 
also participated in the athletk com· 
[)Ctitio,1 and in(ormal reception that 
followed. 
Inat.11ed a. preeident of Sigma 
lot. Beta for thia 'ero:nter, aenior 
Jen.nle Pino baa held several 
mHtinga ...nth her new board con· 
.I.tine 01 Pat De Larm, Vice­
Preaident; C.rlene Butler, Seere. 
t.ry: Alb. Gatti, Trea.lurer; 
Kath, Dc C urti., Chaplain; Mari. 
Iyn Fodem.n, HI.torian; H.rriet 
Goodman, Director of Community 
Service; Beverly Eaton, Alumni 
Secret.ry; Dnd Janiee K.ufman,
Archway Reporter. 
As a reSUlt of the girls' effort!., 
SIB's Italian orphan, Alba Gucd, 
wHl soon receiƘ lovely Easter giflS 
from' her Bryant sIsters. 
Senior members of the sorority 
were honored at I party '!ponlored 
by Beta Iota Bela. All. senior Ail­
ten could be seen ....earing their 
gold al?d pearl personalized br.ce· 
lets which had been presented to 
them lJy the brothen at the Pledge 
Formal Theġe bra«lel5 ... erȾ given 
at token̩ of ippreciation for the 
support that the g!rlli hIVe given
in ,11 Bl B .ctivities. 
DEX Ski Trip 
Is Greaf Success 
Bnving ,thf) New Hampshire
.II0W storm of Washington's Birth. 
day weekend, several AOX brothers 
and DEX lIisten were guests at 
the Conrad Manor, a ski lodge near 
beautiful Mount Sunapee. After en· 
joying themselvel thoroughly 5kiŋ 
ing and romping in the snow, the 
ģtudenu came back to Bryant ready to 
get illto the swing 01 daUI!S again. 
The eleclion of Pat Ruende, to 
the Executj.,e Committtt llitarted 
the ball rolling this semester I"r the 
sisters of Delta Sigma Chi. 
In.tallatioD of oBicera was held 
.t the Admiral lJm on SaMaY, 
March 13. Plana for tIM DEX 
Smoker or thl. eemeater are being 
åe and it .eem. it will prove a 
de!ichtful e"ning for the pro ... 
pecdve pledgee •. 
Sweaters and pins for tqe new 
brolhers and sisten have been or. 
dered and wiU soon 1u: .een on 
canlpus . 
Kappa Tau Upsets 
A. 0, "14-11" 
H,. B.ob J(mdrOt
Severly 'handicapped by ."r ,,. (,f
John "Orbit" Donahue, Krrn rl 
browski, and Jim Lush. upJI:& T •• 
still came up 'with two w1rl1 • 
loss this past week 
After w.ina by • point to Qa,I 
Gam, Kappa Tau bounced back 
by defeating Sisma L\fJlbda aM 
by IUpplying the faitblul with I 
tbriniDg win over A.O. Thtoll&h 
a combined drort that enahhld 
ȿ T. to draw a tie ;ntb Ihn. 
.econdll left, "'Rochatlr" Atla.r� 
dice pumped in a jump abot to win 
the game. 
Fine -back court work WII J.�f· 
formed. by the combination of 1...11.,
Del Gallo and Chuck Conole, tho! 
latter a freshman who is doing 4_ 
outstanding job for Kappa Tau. 
Sisters of Phi U 
Are Bowling 
In Second Place 
By Jun Dobaldeon 
The sisten of Phi Upsilon a,. 
husy planniitg their d.nce _bitb 
will he held in the near future 
Phi U il in ICcond pllce in t'Mfi 
inA' .nd it look. It! if they han .. 
very good ehance to wind up th 
sCison in first place. 
Linda Kent and ber mothlr 
would like to thank chi GAD'l for­
r u1.U1ing a rafFle which enabled 
them to .pend ten. Rlorioua ct.,.. 
on the ille of Nuaau. 
Phi U and Chi Gam hQd 11.1,11
wonderful time on their weekend at 
Camp FuRer last year that they Uti 
eagerly planning for the week̰nd 
which will take pla.ce this year. 
The 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
mLL'S COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Aveil Cinema 
TVPEWRITERS 
SALE. RENTAL. REPAIRS 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M, Each Morning for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA HOURS: ,
8 A. MɆl :30 P. M. Monday tImt FrIday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. M.-7 P. M. Monday thn Thanday 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Fridays 
The Gym will he Opeft In conjunction wit.h 
. the Snaa Blr ? :00 A. M_l P. M • 
Watch tor our hot pJ.te Specials each day 
. in the RtFEcrORY. 
BIRTHnAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
Take Advantage or Our Special Olscount. Meal Tirhe" 
.3.50 Val •• to, ·13.00. 
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Kappa Tau EWfts Phi Sig InstaUsJolm LaguJWwlch New Officers B, S~. FitmeD.det 
brothers of Kappa Tau ttelU 
their bi-monthly nleet ing on Febru­
Iry 29 when they elected the follow­
in. oAtcers: 
l'ruident, J01111 Laauntwichi 1st 
VicePresident, Leonard Del Gallo;
lnd Vice-President. AJfred Santos; 
5«retary, Howard Redstone: Treas­
LIter, AlaI\' Cohen; Sergeant -at­
Arms, Ramon O'Hara; Athletic DI­
rector, Leonard Del Gallo; Chap­
IJln, David. Allardice: Historian, 
Steve Firmender; Alumni Secre­
talT, David 6reywaez. 
b, Jack LOQI'hru 
Phi Si,o headed by .. very QJ)"Ible 
slate of new officelll, i, looking for_ 
ward to a fine Sf.nH!&ter. The new 
officers are President-Bm Munro, 
Vice President-Ray Cerrito, $t'cre­
tary-Jllck Loughran, "reu;.lTcr­
Ken AUen, Sargeant-It-arnl&-Bob 
Bianchini, Assistant Scuctary­
Julio Magr1acomo, Anistant Treat­
urer,.....Clay D ye, Grnd Councilman 
-Ron Hall. Co-A!umn Directon­
Dave Souto and Joe Roe. A1hle!ic 
Director-Gus Guiffre, and Chaplain 
-Mike Conn. Led by these officers, 
the brothel'S will be working to keep 
Phi SiR' on lOp through the semes­
ter. 
Ray PhUlips has just recently 
hİ1I elected President of the Greek 
Leuer CotIncil. '" 
Hope It Fits! 
On January 22, Kappa Tau and 
Alpha Pbi Kappa held their
Pledse Formal at Lindy'. Relt­
aurant. The Proceedin&"' were 
appropriltely begun by a prayer 
by one of the brother.. After a 
lin. dinner, the brothers of Kappa 
Tau and the .men of AJpha Phi 
Kappa n.tened to 811: address by
OQe of KT'. advilon, Mr. Yofb. 
¥t. Yorb recounted bit ... peri­
ences in the Air Force. IJ1d con­
nected them with the importance 
of frateTDal brotherhood. The ap­
plaUte Jiven. Mr. Yorb di5played 
the 'pprec:iaticm of the group for 
hla very appropriate topic. 
The Green and Gold .trikers are 
.llill out on top LI the bowling sea­
son cornel. to.a dOle. Althougb the 
frat Jolt .ome fine bo",lers in Feb­
ru.ary, the te.am', new men afe al­
read" di9pl.aying champioMhip 
form. 
Stan Spnecld and cur McGinnea, membel"l 01 tho VlciL&ntes Com­
mit tee. give frcabman Rk::bard Rachiele fulf cooperation on openin&' day. 
Thl, year phi Sig i. brin&lng 
,omething new to the Bryant cam­
pu•. In .addition to ill 10th annuli 
St. Patrick', Dance on Saturdl.y 
night, March 19. Phi Sig i. pre ­
.entinl • live jau ....Ion on Sun­
day aftemoon from 2: to 4 in the 
Bryant auditorium. 
Afld The Rafters Shook! 
The momentous part of the eve­
'ling wa.s the ptesentarion of tf()­
phitS. For two 'hourc. {our trophies 
eigJlifying special recogoition . for 
deserving' brother! had ı re­
tained .t the head table. 'Within a 
matter o( minutes the presentations 
were made. and the anxiety that 
w•• prevalent before was no more. 
The brotlH!" .of Kappa Tau who 
received the trophies were Ramon
O'Hara. But Pledgee: Leonard Del 
Gallo, Sportsmllnship; Ronald Berk, 
Spirit; Kenneth Cibroski, Initiative. 
S.alurday night'., dance will fea­
ture Tony Abbott's orchestra willeh 
recently staned It the Roseland 
Ballroom in New York. The ja",. 
sess ion on Stlnday a{ter!loon is a 
lIew addition to Pbi Sig's 51. P:al­
rici(' celebration, and· it will be
headed oy the Dill Wtston Quartet. 
This is the me group tnat is real ly 
"blowing up a !>torm" at the Hunt 
Club in Newport. S() get ready, 
Guys "lid Gab, for a great 51. Pitt­
rick's c lebration alld a fabulous 
wHkelld! 
Upon completion of the pr ese.nta_ 
tions o f trophies, Kaplla Tall', new 
President, John Lagunawich, was 
""orn into office. President Laguna­
,..Ieft then presented oatgoing' Prui­
<lent Nannan Darch with Q suit­
ably inscribed gavel from the 
brothers of Kappa Tau in recogni­
tion of his perseverance during the 
past semester. 
with Ihe presentalion of an ) l lh an­
niversary cake to Alpha Phi K&ppa, 
KT's sister sorority.. Lana Relu, 
Past-Preside", of A!pha Phi Kappa, 
accepted Ihe cake in behalf Df Ihe 
$Orority. 
Newly arrived freshm'll ara .atbered in the .chaol auditorimn. at 
the Frubman Orientation Dance. The mollie ... aupplied by BrJ&Ilt'a 
own Starduaten. 
The surprise of the evening came 
'. , -
. 
Invisible porou, openinp blend fresh air with 
puff for: a mJlder, cooler. mbn refroshing smoke.  
Salem research creates. revolutionary new eigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste mo're Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer. too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem. 
sm Making Plans 
For Annual "May 
Queen" Dance 
By Don Stapan 
Beta Iota Bela', biggest .'Ient 01 
lbt ,t1!:n. !hlt U.., Queen Dance, 
has uflCl crione v1anning. BIB plan. 
to make this year's dance one of thc 
lnott inspirine- and impresaive (venti 
of tIM! yea. 
Plana bay. _tlO been mde for 
an EAlteT patty for tbi- LU .. ld. 
Children'. HOlM. BIB', put raf, 
fie' wu td for It.. bw,ent of 
Lakelide. The p&rty, which wiD 
be fun for all; will take place near 
Easter-time. 
On January 29, BIB ane!. SIB 
gave a party in honor of the out­
going seniors. A wO,nderful
which conlilited of dancing to live 
)!'Illsic and various refruhmenu, wa.s 
had "all. BI S's outgoing senion 
Kappu Delta Kappa 
t.,. X.lh1em F'el.,. 
Ł;.\ n hoi A .. ""," "u... 1__ 
I OVfr 'IO:lu. Lambda TIlt'. 
on Wed,! "la, "Iarch 9. or(lfit' 
wu 19 to 1" 
KDK sisters are making plan. t.lt 
their ANNUAL SPRING DANCE 
to be f April 23, 1960. 
Member. at the committee I., 
decorations are Nancy 
Marcel Marks. and ludy Knolla 
As last year'" d.ult:e was 1 lIll" 
saccess, thi, year's Ilance pronuRO!' 
to be e\'en betler .. 
More information> abollt the Uf!'
wit: b.l""", III KDK's next article .. 
were Geor] Kenhaw. Tom BNtftI, 
and Diek BieJe. 
BID I. presently f orming a team 
to .bowl in the new "Tell Pl. 
J..eaa"11"" btln8 r.'Inm'd hy 8..,.,.. 
Collea:e. 
GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
97 Governor Street 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
THREE BARBERS 
NO WAITING 
MA.l·8304 
405 Wlck-enden Street 
Near Hope Street 
MAnniftg 1·8704 
These are the wver win", of • 
U. S. Air FoI1:Cl Navigator. A. • 
flying offi cer on the Aerospace 
team, he has choscn a career of 
leadership, a career. that has 
meanin&" rewards and executive 
opportunity.
The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career, To 
qualify for this rigorous .'nd 
f÷ional training, a hip school 
diploma is required j however, two 
or more years of college are highlY' 
desirable. Upon completion of the: 
prO&'ntn the Air Force encoura&e' 
the new officer to earn his decree 
to he (:an better bandle the respon· 
,ibilities of'his position. This in· 
eludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty 'courses un­
der the Bootstrap education pro-­
gram. The Air Force will pay a 
5ubstsntial part of all tuition OCIIb. 
After baving attained enoueh 
credits so that he can conlDletc 
course work and residence requir& 
,ments for ., college degree in 6
months or Jess, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at tM 
school of his choice. . 
If you think you have what it 
tAkes to earn the silver winiS of 
an Air Force Navie:ator, see.yol,u 
lo cal Air Force Recruiter. ÷ 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi­
gator training and the benefiu 
which are available to a fI,fint:. 
officer in the Air Fortt, Or filii" 
and mail this coupon. 
TJu",'$ a #oce for tomorrow ' , 
leaders on the U S AerosPace TUJm. Air Force 
fresh • modern fiiter, too 
I 
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